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'Table Dainties from Sunny

Climes

Hawaiian Pineapple
From tropical Hawaii,
most luscious pineapple,

California, where the tenderest asparagus grows, supplies the other. The Libby
caro and cleanliness back of both is a warrant of a product that will please you.

Insist on Libby's

Libby, McNeill &

III Hill urn
Something Better to Watch.

"Do your men watch the clock?"
"Not sinco I hired that pretty ste-

nographer."'

SUFFERED FOR FOUR YEARS.

Mr. J. M. Sinclair ot Ollvehlll,
Tonn., wrltea: "I strained my back,
which weakened my kidneys and
canned an awful bad backache and

Inflammation of
the bladder. La.
ter I became bo
much worse that
I consulted a
doctor, who Bald
that I had Dia-

betes and that
my heart was of
fectcd. I snffer.

Mr. J. M. Sinclair. 0 for four ycarfl
and was In a nervous stale and very
much depressed. The doctor's medi-
cine didn't help me, so I decided to
try Dodds Kidney Pills, and I cannot
say enough to express my relief and
thankfulness, as they cured mo. Dia-

mond Dinner Pills cured mo of Con-

stipation."
Dodds Kidney Pills, 50c. per box at

your dealer or Dodds Medicine Co.,
Buffalo, N. 7. Dodds Dyspepsia Tab-
lets for Indigestion have been proved.
60c. per box. Adv.

Women ore now making nearly all
tho wlno used in Franco.

PLAN
Booma trcm tlJOO up 75 cents op

PRICttS
DOCTORS

MACH & MACH
DENTISTS

3rd Ffbor Block
IBtb & FarnamSta..
bait D.nUl OBIcm
m tpaua, ueaaoiu&ia pilcf.flpll OlMwl&t to all rpl
llTlnt atltllda ft Oatlik

can be cured or money refunded. Serum
Treatment la the only poalUve cure
Ohljr ten days time for a Call
or write far testimonials and full particulars.
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California

and

home of the sweetetl,
comes the one;

at grocer's.

Chicago

We want n aeent AT ONCE in your ichoo) tn every
school in to ten Nerer-sU- p shoe ace Holders
to scholar, and other (ererybody needs

They lit any shoe, tld uca and ar
neater than any knot. We say We commlsilon
take back any foods, you can'.tseU and. return you
money. Writt today. Secure and youi
own Christinas Rex M14. Co., HevtOa, la.

Tho candidate elected by a ma-
jority Is apt to a chesty offl-cla-

For a really Ana coffee at a mod-

erate price, drink Dcnlaon's Semlnolt
Brand, 35c tho lb., in sealed cans.

one merchant in
Semlnolo. It grocer Isn't

tho one, the Den'lson Coffee Co.,
Chicago, for a Bouvenlr and the name
of your Seminole dealer.

Buy the 3 lb. Canister Can for
Adv.

If your disposition is to talk in tidal
waves, you will finally be swept from
your moorings.

Ulnrlne Eye iletnedy Co.. Chicago
for illustrated Book of the Eye Free.

Queen Elizabeth of Belgium
a degree of doctor of medicine.

Always euro to please, Red Ball
Blue. All sell it. Adr.

You n man out of any-
thing ho hasn't reasoned

Will Clear $1.00 Worth of Land
Get rid of the stumps and grow
big crops on cleared land. Now

while products bring high prices. Blasting is
quickest, cheapest and easiest with Low Freez-
ing Du Pont Explosives. They work in cold
weather.

for Handbook of Explotivcu No. 69F,
and name afnearett dealer.

DU PONT POWDER COMPANY
WILMINGTON

Nebraska

THEPAXTON2?
alngle, double.

CATE REASONABLE

Paxloo
Omaha

Mulpf4

The
known,

required cure.

Or. W. Bowser, Dldg., Omaha, Ncbr.

Stock
Commission
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BOYS, Read This

Ameocn
teschers

them). my
and

aseniy earn
money.

large
bocomo

Only each town
sells your

write

?1.00.

Write

holds

Cross
grocers

can't reason
been into.

(BfPpB)

Write Free

DELAWARE

Directory

Hotel Castle
632 So. 16 SI., Omaha, Neb.
New, absolutely

Rooms witli private bath - $1.50
Rooms with private toilet - 6 1 .00

Fred A. Proprietor

rTABB BROS. &

. HQQRHEAD
Uvo Stock

Agonts
SOUTH OMAHA. NEB.

tpujf motto aooo aemvioK

MUTUAL STOCK

Setter of Live Stock on the South
Omaha market. Feeder buying

a specialty
BOTH CATTLE .SALES ME IT BOTH BOO SALES
MEN AifD OFFICE MANAGER WITH THE 'WAT
(OHaV UP TO THE TIME IT SOLE OUT

Omaha

COp
CO

o
ft--

Joseph X

Byers Bros. & Go.
want your ordor for enough

CATTLE or SHEEP
to fill your PASTURES and YARDS

WE

"Satisfactory Service"
IL G. KIDDOO, Mdr.. So. Omaha Business

So. St.

fireproof.

Castle,

Commission

LIVE

GUARANTEE

THE 8EMI-WEEKL- Y TRIBUNE, NORTH PLATTE, NEBRASKA.

ROAD
BUILDING

CONVICTS AS ROAD BUILDERS

Need for Between State
Highway and State Prison Do

partments Is Outlined.

"Tho stnto highway department
should hlro convicts from tho stato
prison department In exactly tho somo
way as It would hire frco laborers,
and at tho samo prlco per day. Dur-
ing tho hours of work tho men should
not bo thought of as convicts, but sim
ply no employees of tho highway de-

partment. No payment should bo made
for a singlo hour not worked and a
man discharged should bo removed a(
onco and permanently, while tho high-
way department should have no re-

sponsibility for nor authority over tho
convicts at any tlmo nor In any man-no- r

except to conduct their work or
,to dlschargo them."

This need for between
tho stato highway and stato prison
departments is strongly urged In a
report made to tho New York stato
highway department by David J. Shor-o- r,

who was In chargo of tho convict
road work In Green county, Now York,
during the summor of 1914.

Mr. Shorer's practical experience
has demonstrated tho importance ot
tho recommendation for
between tho highway and prison de-

partments in conducting convict road
work, which tho national committeo
on prisons and prison labor has ad-

vocated for a number of years and has
boon instrumental In embodying into
tho laws of tho state ot West Vir-
ginia.

Thq work In Green county, Now
York, was carried on under most dif-

ficult conditions. Tho men arrived at
tho camp beforo the organization and
equipment wore completed. They
wero sent there without regard to
their suitability for tho work and al-

most one-fourt- h wero totally unlit and
had to bo returned to tho prison. Ar-

rangements for feeding the men wero
unsatisfactory, while winter made eff-
icient work impossible fully two weeks
boforo thoy wero removed from tho
camp.

In splto of these difficulties Mr.
Shoror reports that, taking tho GO con-vlc- ts

who wore retained at tho camp,
and comparing them with 51 civilians
also working nt tho camp, the con-
victs averaged better than the civil- -

Improved Road In New York.

lans and as good aa any ordlnarycon-trac- t
pang. Under proper conditions

he maintains there will bo no difficulty
in using convicts for this typo ol work
with good results for tho money ex-
pended.

The national committeo cu prisons
and prison labor calls special atten-
tion to this report and its conclusion
that two factors aro essential to tho
success of convict road work. Re-
sponsibility for administration must
bo placed In tho hands of those com-
petent to meet it, and tho men en-

couraged through a systom of rewards
so that thoy fool thoy have something
to gain through good work.

LOSS CAUSED BY ROAD THIEF

Farmer Forced to Haul Small Loads
and Deprives Him of Opportunity

to Sell Products.

Tho bad-roa- d thief forces you to
naul small loads; drlvo slowly;
wrench and twist tho lifo out of your
horse, harness nnd vohlclo, often
breaking and damaging tho latter un-

til great and expensive delays aro
occasioned. It also steals your oppor-- 1

tunlty to dlspoBO of your farm when
you wish to sell, for no man will pay
as much for a farm bordered by a '

'poor road systom as ho will for ono
with a well-kop- t highway, and somo '

will net buy a farm at all whon tho
read system is poor. Tho loss of
tlmo and money, whero tho above
namod conditions exist, makes it im-
perative that you open all tho drain
ditches along the road, drag this t,

notorious thief to death with tho
King road drag.

Built Up Rural Communities.
What wo need Is good roads and

modern homes. Help tho farmers so-eur- o

those and you will do noro to-

ward building up the rural coamunl
ties than any other two things.

DanQerous Road.
A road Is a road but when It Is

a high, narrow gra'lo with steop Bides
ind n flat surface it is a poor road and
a dangerous cno.

Brings Farms Nearer Town.
A farm ton miles from town on a

hard road is neater than a farm live
miles from town on a soft road.

Learn to Make Roads.
Wo need more men out learning

bow to mako roads than locatinc
routes to mako then: on.

Where Money Falls.
"I'm afraid that tho rich haro too

much powor in this country," said tho
student of political economy.

"That may bo truo In Bomo cases,"
admitted tho observant person, "but
I notice that when a rich man Is In
tho douco of a hurry to got a tolo-phon- o

number ho has to wait about as
long as anybody olso."

CUTICURA COMPLEXIONS

Are Usually Fresh and Clear, Soft and
Velvety. Try Ona.

Tho Soap to cleanse and purify, ths
Ointment to sootho and heal. Thus
theso suporcroatny emollients promoto
and maintain tho natural purity and
beauty of tho skin, scalp, hair and
hands under conditions which If neg-
lected might dlsflguro them.

Sample each frco by mall with nook.
Address postcard, Cutlcura, Dept. XY,
Boston. Sold everywhere. Adv.

The secret of success is a secret
that women novor toll.

If somo men wero to loso tholr salt- -

conceit thoro'd bo nothing loft.

Met Gmtents 15 Fluid Drachms

ALCOHq3 RBR'qENT.
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UxactCopy of Wrapper

Would Be All Right.
' My aoldlcra aro lighting mon," said

tho captain, (striking a movlng-plctur- o

poso. "Thoy will novor bo content to
dig trenches."

"That's all right," responded tho
genoral. "I havo no objection to them
taking some lntrcnchuibnts away from
tho enemy to pass tho winter In."

Can't Do the Work
A bad baclc

mit story makos hard
work harder.
All day tho
dull throb and
tho sharp,
darting pains
make you mis- -

em All J.I U

3 orablo, and
there s no rest

I, at night.
Maybo Its

your dally
w r r r f Vi ft

vJftV- - hurts tho kid-Xy- f
---- jprj; noya. for Jar- -

ring, jolting,
luting, reach-

ing, dampness and many other
strains do weaken them.

Curo tho kldnoys. Uso Dean's
Kidney Pills. Thoy havo helped
thousands and should do as well
for you.

DOAN'SW
50 nt nil Stores

KosiervMllburn Co.PnP..Buffnlol.Y. I

This is a rocont discovery ot Doctor
Plorco, who Is head of tho Invalid's
Hotel and Surgical Institute at Buffalo,
N. Y. Brporlmontfl at Dr. Pierco's
Hospital for sovoral years proved that
there is no other eliminator of uric
ldd that can bo compared to It. For
tlioso easily recognized symptoms of
inflammation an backache, scalding
urlno and frequent urination, as well
as sediment In tho urino, or If uric
acid in the blood has caused rheuma-
tism, It Is simply wonderful how suro
.y "Anurlc" acts. Tho best of results aro
always obtained In cases of acute
rhoumatlsm In tho joints, In gravel
and gout, and Invariably tho pains and
stiffness which so froqucntly and per-
sistently accompany tho disease rap-Idl- y

disappear.
Go to your nearest drug storo nnd

imply ask for a GO ccnt package of

Had Experience.
"So," satd tho old genoral, "you

think you would mako a good valet
for an old wreck ltko mo, do you? 1

hnvo a glaBB oyo, a wooden teg and a
wnx arm that need looking after, not
to mention falso teeth, and so forth."

"Oh, that's all right, genoral." re-

plied tho applicant, enthusiastically:
"I've had tots of experience I worked
six years In tho assembling depart
ment of a big motor car factory "
Tlt-ntt- s.

Not Gray Ilnlra but Tired ISyra
make ut look oldor thiui we are. Keep your
Eyes young and you will look young. After
the MovIps alvrnys Murlno Your Eyes
Don't tell your ago.

Ot all tha discredited thoorlos tho
ono to tho effect that cats catch rats
scorns to dlo tho hardest.

Millions of particular women now uno
and recommend Kctl Cross Hall Dluo. All
grocers. Adv.

A dollar unjustly gained cannot bo
Justly kopt.

Idoallzo a woman and Bho doesn't
caro If sho Isn't undorstood.

BETTER

DIGESJION

BETTER
HEALTH

What is CASTOR IA
astorJa is a harmless snbstltnto for Cantor Oil Paxe- -

Korlc, Drops and Soothing Syraps. It Is pleasant, tt
contains neither Opium, fllorphlno nor oilier Narcotic
substance. Its a;o is Its guifrimtoo. It destroys Worms
end allays Pcvcrlslincss. Ifor more than thirty years ttj
has been in constant uso Iorv tho relief of ConstlpatloiU
Flatulency, "Wind Colic, all Teething Troubles ana.
Diarrhoea. It regulates tho Stomach and Botrcls
assimilates tho Food, giving healthy and natural sleojpa
Tho Children's Panacea Tho Mother's Friend.

GENU8NE CASTORIA ALWAYS
'Bears tlie

In Use. For Over 30 Years
The Kind You Have Always Bought

7MB OINTAUN OOHNV, NKW VOHK OITV.

Tho girl who otnncks of freshness
Beta n good many smacks, horrid
thing!

YES, RESINOL CERTAINLY
DOES STOP ECZEMA

Are you an eczema sufferer? Do
thoso ugly patches of eruptions start
up and Itch aa though thoy would drlvo
you frantic? And havo you tried treat-
ment after treatmont with, at best,
only temporary rollof? Thon you aro
only going through tho oxporlonco ot
thousands of others who at last found
that reslnol healed their sick skins
for good!

With tho first uso of reslnol olnt-rao-

and reslnol soap tho Itching and
burning usually stop, and soon all
traco of eczema or similar torturing
akin-troubl- o disappears, ovon In so-vo-

and stubborn cases. Doctors havo
proscribed tho reslnol troatmont for
twenty ycarfl. Adv.

The Household Boss.
Ho Ann, I Intend to put ray foot

down on tho next purchaso for this
houso.

Sho All right. William; youll put
It down on a now carpet.

Sounds Game.
"Did that actress really Bwoon?"

"No child; that was only a folnt."
Ualtlmoro American.

Follies of youth aro drafts on old
ago, tho payments of which aro im-
perative.

"Anurlc" manufactured by Dr. Pierre,
or oven write Dr. Plorco for a largo
trial package (10c). It you suspoct
kidnoy or bladdor troublo, send him a
sample of your water and describe
BymptomB. Dr. Pierco's chemiBt will
oxamino It, then Dr. Plerco will report
to you without feo or charge.

NOTE. "Anurlc" is thirty-sovo- n

times moro actlvo than llthla In elimi-
nating uric acid, and is a harmless but
reliable chemical compound that may
bo safely given to chlldron, but should
bo used only by grown-up- s who actu-
ally wish to restore tholr kidneys to
perfect health, by conscientiously
using ono box or moro In extreme
cases as "Anurlc" fthanks to Doctor
Pierco's achievement) is by far tho
most porfect kidnoy and bladdor cor-
rector obtainable.

ANURICI
The Newest Discovery in Chemistry

THAT'S THE fDEA
You must, first, get
the stomach "work-

ing property, Keep
the liver active and
the bowels open.

You can help

HOSTETTER'S
STOMACH
BITTERS "1

m

Signature of

The Rlflht Place.
"Whero was U tho students of tbW

collcgo had such n broil last ycarT""'
"1 guess it was on tho gridiron." '

If you uro not prejudiced you ar
not interested.

LOSSES SURELY BPHBUCK br Cutler' DliekUB Villi.
prlcfd. (nth. rtllablcVreftmd '

Wmtern ttockraeti. irnmu taprttt whir othtr vimImi talk
Writ for booklet And ltlmuntil.

ILEA km. Hlaaklu, Pllli !.pk. OlatklH flit M.tt '
ITut m, InlM-f- hilt rf'nttM'a I.U, .

Til furxrlorit? of Cutur Tim.lnrt. ia hwi tijei of (iDwUlCelui in vcTnti anil tttumt
Tht Cuttir Labtratory, Birkilty, Cel., tr Ckltaa. XH

The Wretchednesal
of Constipation....can quicKiy uc overcome oy It

L'AKiEK'S LlilLii
LIVER PILLS.

Purely vegetable
act surely ana Arnkwrn n flnTCDci

ncntly on the
Hvcr. Cure
Biliousness,
Head-
ache.
nc3s, and Indigestion. They do their dutyi
SMALL PILL, SMALL DOSE, SMALL HUGE

Genuine must bear Signature

A Soluble Antiseptic Powder to
be dissolved in water as needed

For Douches
In tlio. local treatment of Troman's 111,

inch as leucorrbooa anil lnflammatloD. hofi
douchea ot Paxtlno are Yery'fflcacimia.
No womwt who lias evar used taiedicuitHt
douches will fail to appreciate theclean aiuX
lioaltliT condition Paxilno produces nd tht
prompt relief from soreness .and jHscomforM
which follow itsvse.Tliis (s becausaPaxtlnat
Tioisessca superior cleansing, Vlialofect
lux Bixi neuiine proporuee.

For ton years tho Lydli E.
i'liiKliam Meiilclno uo. lias reo--1 mmtvmrb
ommetideil Paxtino in their
private corrotipondoiice wlthwo--
men, wiiicn proves us sujierl--
ority, Women who havo been
rolleved say it is " worth its

I Weight 111 crnlil." At. ilriifrcrliita .- - n - ur--
wm. largo uox or Uy mall Sample trot.

j Tho Paxton Toilet Co., Boston, MasJw,

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

A totUl prprilloa of uarlC
Jltlpa to eradlcatt J warutt.
torKaatorinir Color aud
utytoGryorFdaHl
toe and Sl.uiat lruinrata.

i W. N. U., OMAHA, NO. 45-19- 15.


